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F#     244322
A      x02220
B      x24442
D      xx0232
E      022100
B/D#   x6444x

F#

Verse 1

No good, two timinâ€™, lies cominâ€™ outta your mouth

Cheatinâ€™, mistreatinâ€™ games that you play brought you down

Broke my heart, tore it apart, look whoâ€™s got the last laugh now
               A
Donâ€™t you come crawlinâ€™ back

Baby, please on your knees
B                           (tacet)
Baby, if youâ€™re missinâ€™ me

Chorus
(          tacet           ) F#
Well, you can hear me on the radio
                                   B
You wanna turn me on, turn on your stereo
                                  D
You can sing along, while theyâ€™re playinâ€™ our song
        E                   F#
How you done me wrong, baby crank it up
                                     B
Until you blow the speakers out your Chevy truck
                               D
So, listen, Romeo, when youâ€™re feelinâ€™ kinda lonely
       E                   (       tacet      )  F#
Let me tell you where to go, turn on the radio

Verse 2



Try to call, Twitter me, text until your fingers bleed

Oh, the DJâ€™s the only way youâ€™re ever gonna hear from me
          A
If youâ€™re reminiscing, and youâ€™re missinâ€™ me this much
        B
And you really wanna stay in touch

Chorus 2
                             F#
Well, you can hear me on the radio
                                   B
You wanna turn me on, turn on your stereo
                                  D
You can sing along, while theyâ€™re playinâ€™ our song
        E                   F#
How you done me wrong, baby crank it up
                                     B
Until you blow the speakers out your Chevy truck
                               D
So, listen, Romeo, when youâ€™re feelinâ€™ kinda lonely
       E                   (       tacet      )  F#
Let me tell you where to go, turn on the radio
   E                  B/D#   D
Whoaaah, turn on your radio
            F#
Turn on the radio, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, ohhhh-hh-h-hhhh

Solo
A  B

Chorus 3
                           F#
Oh, you can hear me on the radio
                                   B
You wanna turn me on, turn on your stereo
                                  D
You can sing along, while theyâ€™re playinâ€™ our song
        E                    F#
How you done me wrong, baby, crank it up
                                     B
Until you blow the speakers out your Chevy truck
                               D
So, listen, Romeo, when youâ€™re feelinâ€™ kinda lonely
       E
Let me tell you where to go
            D
When youâ€™re feelinâ€™ kinda lonely
       E
Let me tell you where to go
            F#
Turn on the radio, turn on your radio



Turn on, turn on the radio

Turn on your radio

Turn on your radio, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, ohhhh-hh-h-hhhh

Turn on the radio

This is my interpretation of the song and is what I hear. Since
U-G doesn t always include the correct chord voicings, I have
included all of them in this transcription. Please feel free to
experiment with your own chord voicings.


